Foreword

This report contains a listing of the NASA Langley Research Center's scientific and technical research output for C.Y. 1994.

The intent of this report is to provide a greater awareness of the broad scope of results and the importance of the research and development work conducted by scientists and engineers at Langley. This current awareness is mandated by the National Aeronautics and Space Act of 1958, which provides for the widest practical dissemination of NASA research.

During C.Y. 1994, Langley's contributions to NASA and non-NASA literature included 132 NASA Formal Reports, 5 High-Numbered Conference Publications, 109 High-Numbered Technical Memorandums, 225 Contractor Reports, 368 Journal Articles and Other Publications, 499 Meeting Presentations, 9 Computer Programs, 90 Tech Briefs, 30 Patents, and 17 Special Documents. In addition, during the year, 10 conferences, symposia, and workshops were sponsored or cosponsored by Langley and held locally.

Barbara A. Pasternak
Assistant Chief, Scientific and Technical Information Division
Introduction

The NASA Langley Research Center is one of the Nation’s leading laboratories for research and development in the sciences of aeronautics and space technology. Langley conducts basic and applied research in fluid and flight mechanics, structures and materials, acoustics and noise reduction, measurement and instrumentation systems, numerical methods and techniques, data systems, electronics, physics, chemistry, and Earth and space sciences.

This publication is a compilation of Langley’s scientific and technical research output for 1994 which is processed through the Center's Scientific and Technical Information Division, an integral part of NASA's Agency-wide Scientific and Technical Information (STI) system. This document is intended as a reference summary for researchers and as a current awareness publication for the scientific, research, and academic community.

The results of Langley’s research are disseminated in a variety of NASA and non-NASA scientific and technical media and information systems. Details of the availability of the research references in this document are found in the section, “Availability,” on page vii.

The citations are grouped by the “Scientific and Technical Aerospace Reports” (STAR) subject categories and listed alphabetically by author or innovator. The Langley organization to which the senior author or innovator is assigned and the Research and Technology Objectives and Plans (RTOP) number are noted below citations when appropriate and included in the indexes.

Computer Programs listed are those which were submitted by Langley to COSMIC in 1994.

The NASA Tech Briefs cited were published in 1994 in “NASA Tech Briefs,” a journal for United States industry, entrepreneurs, and academia. Free subscriptions to this journal are available through the publisher, NASA Tech Briefs, 41 East 42nd Street, Suite 921, New York, New York 10017-5391 or by writing to the NASA Center for AeroSpace Information, Technology Transfer Office, P. O. Box 8757, Baltimore, Maryland 21240-0757.

Patents listed, which are owned in whole or in part by Langley Research Center personnel, have been published in issues of STAR, a NASA announcement journal for report literature. A subscription to STAR is available from the U.S. Government Printing Office (GPO) or from the NASA Center for AeroSpace Information (CASI).

Publication of some journal articles was not known at press time for the 1993 issue of this document. These articles are therefore listed in the 1994 issue.
Conferences Sponsored or Cosponsored by Langley and Held Locally in 1994

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title of Conference</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Langley Contact</th>
<th>Langley Speakers</th>
<th>Langley Attendees</th>
<th>Non-Langley Speakers</th>
<th>Non-Langley Attendees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Anechoic Chamber, Reverberation Chamber, and Compact Range Operators Workshop</td>
<td>5/4-5/94</td>
<td>C. W. Meissner, Jr.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. FAA/NASA International Symposium on Advanced Structural Integrity Methods for Aircraft Durability and Damage Tolerance</td>
<td>5/4-6/94</td>
<td>C. E. Harris</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Small Materials and Structures Workshop</td>
<td>5/16-17/94</td>
<td>S. A. Wise, M. W. Hooker</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Affordable Design and Manufacturing (ADAM) Workshop</td>
<td>8/30-9/1/94</td>
<td>J. M. Housner, W. J. Stroud</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. First HSR Airframe Materials and Structures Workshop</td>
<td>10/17-21/94</td>
<td>R. H. Ricketts</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. ICASE/LaRC Workshop on Adaptive-Grid Methods</td>
<td>11/7-9/94</td>
<td>J. L. Thomas, M. Y. Hussaini</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Textiles Mechanics Conference</td>
<td>12/6-8/94</td>
<td>C. C. Poe, Jr.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Availability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NASA Reports</td>
<td>NASA Center for AeroSpace Information (CASI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800 Elkridge Landing Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linthicum Heights, MD 21090-2934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(301) 621-0390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Technical Information Service (NTIS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5285 Port Royal Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield, VA 22161-2171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(703) 487-4650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Programs</td>
<td>Computer Software Management and Information Center (COSMIC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The University of Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>382 East Broad Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Athens, GA 30602-4272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langley Tech Briefs</td>
<td>Technology Transfer Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mail Stop 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NASA Langley Research Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hampton, VA 23681-0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(804) 864-9284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patents:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Application Specifications</td>
<td>NASA Center for AeroSpace Information (CASI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Technical Information Service (NTIS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printed Copies</td>
<td>Commissioner of Patents and Trademarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. Patent and Trademark Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington, DC 20231</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Organization DM RTOP 538-02-10


Organization DM


Organization DM RTOP 538-02-10


Organization DM RTOP 510-02-11


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM RTOP 510-02-11


Organization DM RTOP 763-23-41


Organization DM RTOP 538-02-11


Organization DM RTOP 510-02-11


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM RTOP 510-02-12


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM RTOP 510-02-11


Organization DS RTOP 510-02-12


Organization DS RTOP 505-63-50
Organization DS RTOP 510-02-12

Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DM RTOP 233-01-01

Organization DM RTOP 233-01-01

Organization DM RTOP 233-01-01

Organization DM RTOP 506-43-11

Organization DM RTOP 510-02-11

Organization DM RTOP 510-02-11

Organization DM RTOP 510-02-11

Organization DS RTOP 510-02-12
Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DM RTOP 510-02-12

Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DM RTOP 763-23-45

Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DM RTOP 510-02-12

Organization DM RTOP 510-02-12

Organization DM RTOP 510-02-11

Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DM RTOP 510-02-11

Organization DS RTOP 505-63-50

38

Organization DS RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DS RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM


Organization DM RTOP 538-02-10


Organization DM RTOP 538-02-10


Organization DM RTOP 510-02-12


Organization DM RTOP 510-02-12


Organization DM RTOP 510-02-11


Organization DS RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DS
RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DS
RTOP 510-02-10

Organization DM
RTOP 506-73-43

Organization DM
RTOP 233-01-01

Organization DM
RTOP 233-01-01

Organization DM
RTOP 506-43-21

Organization BB
RTOP 510-02-13

Organization DM
RTOP 510-02-11

Organization GH
RTOP 967-30-40

Organization DM
RTOP 505-63-50
Category 26 Metallic Materials


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DM RTOP 232-01-04

Organization DM RTOP 510-02-12

Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DM

Organization DM

Organization DM RTOP 538-02-11

Organization DM RTOP 538-02-11

Organization DM RTOP 538-02-11
Organization DM RTOP 538-02-11

Organization DM RTOP 538-02-11

Organization DM RTOP 538-02-11

Organization DM RTOP 538-02-10

Organization DM

Organization DM RTOP 307-51-12

Organization DM RTOP 506-43-71

Organization DM RTOP 538-02-10

Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DM RTOP 537-06-20
Organization DM RTOP 505-63-20

Organization DS RTOP 307-51-14

Organization DM RTOP 538-02-10

Organization DM RTOP 763-23-41

Organization DM RTOP 763-23-45

Organization DM RTOP 538-02-10

Organization DM RTOP 538-02-10

Organization DM RTOP 505-50-02

Thomas, J. R.; and Singleton, O. R.: Improved Production of Wrought Articles From Powders. NASA Tech Brief LAR-14566.
Organization GJ

Organization DM RTOP 538-02-10

Organization DM RTOP 538-02-11


Buck, G. M.; Vasquez, P.; and Hicks, L. P.: Improved Slip-Casting of Ceramic Models. NASA Tech Brief LAR-14471.
Organization DM RTOP 233-01-01

Organization DM

Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DM

Organization DM

Organization DM

Organization DM

Organization DM RTOP 506-43-21

Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DM

Organization DM RTOP 233-03-02

Organization DM RTOP 505-63-11

Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM RTOP 538-02-10


Organization DM RTOP 233-01-01


Organization DM RTOP 506-43-11


Organization DM


Organization DM


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM RTOP 538-02-10


Organization GJ


Organization DM RTOP 506-43-11


Organization DM RTOP 233-03-02

48


Organization DM


Organization DM


Organization DM


Organization DM


Organization DM


Organization DM


Organization DM


Organization DM


Organization DM


Organization DM

Organization DM

RTP 505-63-50


Organization DM

Jensen, B. J.; Bryant, R. G.; and Hergenrother, P. M.: Phenylethynyl-Terminated Polyimides. NASA Tech Brief LAR-15045.

Organization DM


Organization DS

RTP 505-63-10


Organization DM


Organization DM

RTP 505-63-50


Organization DM


Organization DM


Organization DM

RTP 506-43-11


Organization DM

RTP 506-43-11


Organization DM

RTP 506-43-11


Organization DM

RTP 505-63-50

51

Organization DM RTOP 233-02-03


Organization DM RTOP 233-01-01


Organization DM RTOP 233-01-01


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM RTOP 233-01-01


Organization DM RTOP 233-02-03


Organization DM RTOP 506-43-11


Organization GH RTOP 233-01-01


Organization GH RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DM


Organization DM


Organization DM


Organization DM


Organization DM


Organization DM


Organization DM


Organization DM


Organization DM


Organization DM


Organization DM


Organization DM


Organization DM

Organization DM


Organization GJ


Organization DM


Organization DM


Organization DM RTOP 505-43-21


Organization DM


Organization DM


Organization DM RTOP 233-01-01


Organization DM RTOP 506-43-11


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-11


Organization DM RTOP 233-03-02


Organization DM RTOP 506-43-11

Organization DM RTOP 505-63-70

Category 28 Propellants and Fuels


Organization GH


Organization DF

**Engineering**

Category 31 Engineering (General)


Organization CA RTOP 463-67-07


Organization GK RTOP 323-12-07


Organization DC RTOP 233-03-01


Organization GK RTOP 323-12-07

Category 32 Communications and Radar


Organization DI RTOP 505-64-52


Organization GM


Hayes, P. J.; and Andrews, A. M.: Graph-Based Dynamic Assignment of Multiple Processors. NASA Tech Brief LAR-14421.


Organization GL RTOP 586-03-11


Organization DF


Organization DM RTOP 538-02-11

Category 34 Fluid Mechanics and Heat Transfer


Organization DF RTOP 505-70-62


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A RTOP 232-01-04


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization GN RTOP 505-70-62


Organization DG RTOP 232-01-04


Organization DG RTOP 232-01-04


Organization DG RTOP 506-40-51


Organization DF


Organization A


Organization A


Organization DF


Organization DG


Organization DG


Organization DG


Organization DG


Organization DF


Organization CB


Organization CB

59


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Journal/Publication Details</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>RTOP Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


   Organization DG
   RTOP 506-40-91

   Organization DG
   RTOP 506-40-91

   Organization DG
   RTOP 232-01-04

   Organization DG
   RTOP 506-40-91

   Organization DG
   RTOP 506-40-91

   Organization DG
   RTOP 506-40-91

   Organization DG
   RTOP 232-01-04

   Organization A
   RTOP 505-90-52

   Organization A
   RTOP 505-90-52

   Organization DF
   RTOP 505-59-50

   Organization DG
   RTOP 232-01-04
Organization DG RTOP 232-01-04

Organization DG RTOP 232-01-04

Organization DG RTOP 506-43-31

Organization DG RTOP 506-40-91

Organization DG RTOP 506-40-91

Organization DG RTOP 506-40-91

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization DS

Organization DF RTOP 505-70-62

Organization DF RTOP 505-59-50

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization CA RTOP 464-23-08


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization DF RTOP 505-59-50


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization DG RTOP 232-01-04


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization DG RTOP 506-40-91

66
Organization DG RTOP 232-01-04

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization DG RTOP 232-01-04

Organization DG RTOP 506-40-91

Organization DF RTOP 505-59-50

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization DG RTOP 506-40-91

Organization GH RTOP 505-59-54

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52
Category 35 Instrumentation and Photography

   Organization GH RTOP 307-51-12

   Organization GH RTOP 506-43-31

   Organization GH

   Organization GH RTOP 232-01-01

   Organization GH RTOP 505-59-54

   Organization GH RTOP 505-59-02

   Organization GH

   Organization GH

   Organization GH RTOP 505-59-54

   Organization DS

   Organization GH RTOP 460-28-44


Organization DI RTOP 233-01-03

Organization DC RTOP 505-64-13

Organization DI RTOP 963-35-00

Organization GH RTOP 505-59-54

Organization GH RTOP 506-43-31

Organization GH

Organization GH

Organization GH RTOP 505-59-54

Organization GH RTOP 505-59-54

Organization DM RTOP 323-36-04

Organization DC RTOP 233-03-01
Organization GH RTOP 505-59-54

Organization DS RTOP 233-01-01

Organization GH

Organization DG

Organization GH RTOP 505-59-54

Organization GH RTOP 505-59-54

Organization GH

Organization GH

Category 36 Lasers and Masers

Organization DF RTOP 505-59-53

Organization DI RTOP 233-01-03

Organization DF RTOP 505-59-53


Category 37 Mechanical Engineering

   Organization GH

   Organization DG

Category 38 Quality Assurance and Reliability

   Organization GH

   Organization GG

   Organization DI RTOP 505-14-10

   Organization DM RTOP 538-02-11

Category 39 Structural Mechanics

   Organization DS RTOP 510-02-12

   Organization DS RTOP 510-02-12

   Organization DS RTOP 510-02-12

Organization DS  
RTOP 532-06-37


Organization DS  
RTOP 590-14-61


Organization DM


Organization DS  
RTOP 590-14-61


Organization DM


Organization DS  
RTOP 527-10-00


Organization DS  
RTOP 505-70-63


Organization DS


Organization DS  
RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DS


Organization DM  
RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DS  
RTOP 505-63-53

Organization DS RTOP 585-03-11


Organization DS RTOP 510-02-12


Organization DS RTOP 233-01-01


Organization DS RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-01


Organization DS RTOP 509-10-11


Organization DS RTOP 509-10-11


Organization DS RTOP 509-10-11


Organization DS RTOP 505-63-53


Organization DS RTOP 510-02-12


Organization GK RTOP 233-01-01


Organization DS RTOP 505-63-50

75

Organization DS
RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DS
RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM
RTOP 510-02-12


Organization DS
RTOP 510-02-12


Organization DS
RTOP 510-02-12


Organization DS
RTOP 590-14-21


Organization DS
RTOP 590-14-21


Organization DS


Organization DS
RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DS
RTOP 505-70-63


Organization DS
RTOP 505-63-50

76
Organization DS RTOP 505-63-36

Organization DS RTOP 590-14-21

Organization DS RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DS RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DS RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DS RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DM RTOP 763-23-41

Organization DS RTOP 510-02-12

Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DM RTOP 538-02-10

77
Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DS RTOP 505-63-53

Organization DS RTOP 505-63-36

Organization DS RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DS RTOP 233-01-01

Organization DS RTOP 590-14-21

Organization DS RTOP 527-10-00

Organization DS RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DS RTOP 505-63-53

Organization DS RTOP 505-63-53

Organization DS RTOP 505-63-53
Organization DS  RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DM  RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DS  RTOP 538-02-10

Organization DS  RTOP 505-63-53

Organization DS  RTOP 505-63-53

Organization DS  RTOP 469-01-11

Organization DS  RTOP 505-63-53

Organization DS  RTOP 505-63-53

Organization DS  RTOP 505-63-53

Organization DS  RTOP 505-63-53

Organization DS RTOP 505-63-53


Organization DS RTOP 505-63-53


Organization DA RTOP 505-59-54

Geosciences

Category 43 Earth Resources and Remote Sensing


Organization GK RTOP 227-12-32


Organization CA RTOP 665-45-20


Organization BA RTOP 505-69-50


Organization DI RTOP 233-01-03


Organization DI RTOP 506-59-64


Organization DI RTOP 233-01-03
Category 45 Environment Pollution


Organization CA RTOP 464-54-11


Organization CA RTOP 464-54-11


Organization CA RTOP 464-54-11


Organization CA RTOP 464-54-11


Organization I RTOP 537-01-22


Organization CA RTOP 199-30-76


Organization CA RTOP 463-67-07


Organization CA RTOP 464-54-03


Organization CA RTOP 464-54-11

81

Organization CA RTOP 464-54-11


Organization CA RTOP 464-54-11


Organization CA RTOP 464-52-07


Organization CA RTOP 464-54-11


Organization CA RTOP 464-54-11


Organization I RTOP 537-01-22


Organization CA RTOP 464-54-04


Organization CA RTOP 464-54-03

82
Category 46 Geophysics


Organization CA \hspace{1cm} RTOP 463-67-07


Organization CA \hspace{1cm} RTOP 618-22-31


Organization CA \hspace{1cm} RTOP 864-01-08


Organization CA \hspace{1cm} RTOP 464-54-16


Organization CA \hspace{1cm} RTOP 370-21-08


Organization CA \hspace{1cm} RTOP 370-21-08


Organization CA \hspace{1cm} RTOP 665-45-20


Organization CA \hspace{1cm} RTOP 464-13-19


Organization CA \hspace{1cm} RTOP 618-22-31
Organization CB RTOP 889-62-00

Organization CA RTOP 464-34-02

Organization CA RTOP 665-45-53

Organization CA RTOP 579-21-51

Organization CA RTOP 464-51-01

Organization CA RTOP 579-21-51

Organization CA RTOP 665-45-20

Organization CA RTOP 464-34-02

Organization CA RTOP 464-54-16

Organization CA RTOP 464-54-16
Organization CA RTOP 464-54-16

Organization CA RTOP 665-70-01

Organization CA RTOP 673-41-10

Organization CA RTOP 618-21-00

Organization CA RTOP 464-34-02

Organization CA RTOP 579-22-42

Organization CA RTOP 889-62-00

Organization CA RTOP 665-45-20

Organization CA RTOP 146-90-04

Organization CA RTOP 146-90-04

85

Organization CA RTOP 463-67-07


Organization CA RTOP 199-30-76


Organization CA RTOP 463-67-07


Organization CA RTOP 460-41-41


Organization CA RTOP 460-41-41


Organization CA RTOP 665-45-30


Organization CA RTOP 464-23-22


Organization CA RTOP 464-23-22


Organization CA RTOP 464-23-22


Organization CA RTOP 464-22-23
Organization CA RTOP 665-25-30

Organization CA RTOP 665-45-20

Organization GL RTOP 665-45-30

Organization CA RTOP 579-21-17

Organization CA RTOP 673-41-10

Organization CA RTOP 673-41-10

Organization CA RTOP 665-25-30

Organization CA RTOP 665-10-40

Organization CA RTOP 665-45-53

Organization CA RTOP 464-34-02

Organization CA
RTOP 464-34-02


Organization CA
RTOP 618-22-31


Organization CA
RTOP 464-34-02


Organization CA
RTOP 579-21-44


Organization CA
RTOP 579-21-44


Organization CA
RTOP 464-34-02


Organization CA
RTOP 618-21-00


Organization CA
RTOP 618-21-00


Organization CA
RTOP 464-34-02

88

Organization CA RTOP 464-34-02


Organization CA RTOP 618-21-00


Organization CA RTOP 464-54-13


Organization CA RTOP 464-54-13


Organization CA RTOP 665-45-53


Organization CA RTOP 678-12-04


Organization CA RTOP 665-25-30


Organization CA RTOP 665-45-30


Organization CA RTOP 665-45-30


Organization CA RTOP 665-45-53
Organization CA RTOP 665-25-30

Organization CA RTOP 665-25-30

Organization CA RTOP 665-45-53

Organization CA RTOP 460-48-40

Organization CA RTOP 460-41-41

Organization CA RTOP 460-42-08

Organization CA RTOP 665-45-30

Organization CA RTOP 665-45-20

Organization CA RTOP 460-41-41

Organization CA RTOP 665-45-30

Organization CA RTOP 665-45-54

Organization CA RTOP 665-45-54


Organization CA RTOP 464-34-02


Organization CA RTOP 464-34-02


Organization CA RTOP 618-21-00

Category 47 Meteorology and Climatology


Organization CA RTOP 578-12-25


Organization CA RTOP 665-45-20


Organization CA RTOP 460-43-49


Organization CA RTOP 460-43-49


Organization CA RTOP 460-43-49
Organization CA RTOP 460-43-49

Organization CA RTOP 579-21-44

Organization CA RTOP 464-54-16

Organization CA RTOP 464-54-16

Organization CA RTOP 460-21-49

Organization CA RTOP 464-54-16

Organization CA RTOP 462-21-49

Organization CA RTOP 578-12-66

Organization CA RTOP 578-12-25

Organization CA RTOP 665-45-20

Organization DM RTOP 232-01-04

Organization CA RTOP 229-01-02


Organization CA RTOP 578-12-24


Organization CA RTOP 229-18-45


Organization CA RTOP 665-45-30


Organization CA RTOP 578-12-70


Organization CA RTOP 460-42-09


Organization CA RTOP 460-44-41


Organization CA RTOP 229-18-45


95
Organization CA RTOP 578-12-26

Organization CA RTOP 578-12-26

Organization CA RTOP 460-44-41

Organization CA RTOP 665-45-30

Organization CA RTOP 665-45-30

Organization CA RTOP 460-44-41

Organization CA RTOP 578-12-23

Organization CA RTOP 578-12-23

Organization CA RTOP 578-12-23

Organization CA RTOP 460-42-09

96


Life Sciences

Category 51 Life Sciences (General)


Category 52 Aerospace Medicine


97


Barker, L. K.; and McKinney, W. S., Jr.: Optimized Resolved-Rate Control of Telerobotic Manipulator. NASA Tech Brief LAR-14261.


Mathematical and Computer Sciences

Category 59 Mathematical and Computer Sciences (General)


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Category 60 Computer Operations and Hardware


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Title and Authors</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Category 61 Computer Programming and Software**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Title and Authors</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

100

Organization DI


Organization DI


Organization A


Organization CB


Organization A


Organization A


Organization A


Organization A


Organization DI


Organization A


Organization DI

101

Organization A

RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A

RTOP 505-90-52


Organization GK

RTOP 237-02-02


Organization DI

RTOP 505-64-50


Organization A

RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A

RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A

RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A

RTOP 505-90-52


Organization DI

RTOP 233-01-03


Organization DI

RTOP 233-01-03


Organization GH

RTOP 505-59-54
Organization DS

Organization DS

Organization GM RTOP 505-90-53

Organization GM RTOP 505-90-53

Organization GK

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization DC

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization GM RTOP 505-90-53

Organization DM

Organization GM RTOP 505-90-53

Organization GM RTOP 505-90-53

Organization DS
   Organization DS
   Organization DC
   Organization DS RTOP 505-63-50
   Organization DS
   Organization DI RTOP 505-66-21
   Organization DI RTOP 505-66-21
   Organization GM RTOP 505-90-53
   Organization A RTOP 505-90-52
   Organization DI RTOP 505-66-21
   Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Category 62 Computer Systems

   Organization DI RTOP 505-64-10

Organization DI: RTOP 506-59-61


Organization DI: RTOP 505-64-50


Organization DI: RTOP 505-64-52


Organization DI: RTOP 505-64-52


Organization DI: RTOP 505-64-50


Organization DI: RTOP 505-64-10


Organization DI: RTOP 505-64-10


Organization DI: RTOP 505-64-10


Organization DI: RTOP 505-64-13


Organization GM


Organization DI: RTOP 505-64-10

105

Organization GM RTOP 505-90-53


Organization DI RTOP 505-66-21


Organization DS RTOP 505-90-53

Category 63 Cybernetics


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization DC RTOP 233-01-01


Organization DC RTOP 233-01-01


Organization DI RTOP 233-03-03


Organization DI RTOP 233-03-03

106

Organization DC

RTOP 505-64-52


Organization DI

RTOP 505-64-10


Organization DI

RTOP 586-02-11


Organization DI

RTOP 586-02-11


Organization DI

RTOP 233-03-03

**Category 64 Numerical Analysis**


Organization A

RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A

RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A

RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A

RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A

RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A

RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A

RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A

RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A

RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A

RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A

RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A

RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A

RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A

RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A

RTOP 505-90-52

109

Organization DM RTOP 538-02-11


Organization DG RTOP 242-80-01


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Category 65 Statistics and Probability


Organization DI RTOP 505-64-10

Category 66 Systems Analysis


Organization DI RTOP 505-64-52


Organization DI RTOP 233-03-03
Physics

Category 70 Physics (General)

Organization DM RTOP 538-02-11

Organization DM RTOP 538-02-11

Organization DM RTOP 506-43-11

Organization DM RTOP 538-02-11

Organization DM RTOP 538-02-11

Organization DM RTOP 538-02-11

Organization DM

Organization DM RTOP 538-02-11
Category 71 Acoustics


Organization DM RTOP 323-36-04


Organization DM RTOP 307-50-12


Organization DM RTOP 307-50-12


Organization DF RTOP 763-23-45


Organization DF RTOP 505-63-36


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DF RTOP 537-03-21


Organization DF RTOP 537-03-21


Organization DF RTOP 535-03-11


Organization DF RTOP 535-03-11


Organization DF RTOP 533-03-12


Organization DF RTOP 538-03-15


Organization DF RTOP 505-59-52

Organization DF RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DF RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DF RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DF RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DF RTOP 537-03-21

Organization DF RTOP 537-03-21

Organization DF RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DF RTOP 505-59-52

Organization DF RTOP 505-59-52

Organization DF RTOP 505-63-50

116

Organization DF RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DF RTOP 505-63-36
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